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Railroad Bill May Go
To President Saturday

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2..Uader the
terms of the agreement reached today
between the conferees on the Alaska
railroad bill the President Is left with
practically a free hand. The confer¬
ees have accepted the House provis¬
ion for a cash appropriation from the

treasury rather than the issuance of
bonds as provided by the Senate bill.
An agreement was reached for the
modification of the provision requir¬
ing the President to buy existing roads

If at all before building ^xtensndns or

connections running from interior;
points. The law as it Is now contained
in the bill will permit the purchase of
the Copper River and Northwestern
railroad and the Alaska Northern if
the President sees fit but he will be
permitted to go ahead with the con¬

struction of the government lines pend¬
ing the negotiations. The President
will decide whether the road will be
standard guage or not. The prospect
is that the bill will be in the handsj1
of the President by Saturday although '1

it is possible that he will not sign it-1
after it is submitted.

ii
,

Another Royalty Plan.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2..Represen- \,
tative William Kent, Progressive, of
California, addressing the House Sat-

urday afternoon, proposed that a per-
centage of the operator's selling prices (

of coal mined in Alaska be used as a

basis for the payments to the govern-
ment for their leases under the leas¬
ing system to which the administra- (
tion has been committed. j,

WESTERNER MAGAZINE
WILL CELEBRATE

jiJ. \V. Fraser, of the Westerner Mag- ;
azine, is in Juneau in the interest of .

his publication. He comes with the ,
announcement that the May Western- (
cr will te an Alaskan celebration num-

t
ter and he will endeavor to secure j
support in its ditribution. The num- .

ber was suggested by the passage of c
the Alaska railroad bill which its an¬

nouncement proclaims is the "key that ^
will unlock" the wonderful resource's; c
cf the Territory. jj

It is the purpose of S. P. Weston,
business mngr. of the Westerner and r
Edgar L. Hampton, its edilcr, to cir¬
culate thousands of copies of the Alas¬
kan celebration number among the
newspapers of the country in addition
to giving it "tho benefit of il3 regular |
circulation of 85.005 copies."
Many articles will appear in the *

number from the pens of various Alas¬
kans who know all about the Tcrri- *

lory among the number will bo one

by Gov. J. F. .V Strong.
Mr. Fraser is at the Alaskan hotel.

PROMINENT WASHINGTON
LAWER IN JUNEAU ^

M. P. Hurd, of Mount Vernon, Wash., e

t
former member of the Washington
legislature, former prosecuting attor¬
ney of Skagit county, and prominent *

in the bar of his State, is in Juneau [

and a guest at the Alaskan hotel. Mr. c

Hurd. with several associates, is on

his way to Chisana. He stopped over

at Juneau to attend to business mat- 1

ters connected with his visit to the v

new mining district, and will proceed
to the Westward on the next steamer
that sail that way. He will spend the r

summer in Alaska. !e
THE ADMIRAL SAMPSON

BRINGS MANY PASSENGERS C

. d

The Admiral Sampson enroute to j%
the Westward arrived from the South 2

at 12:30 last night, bringing mail,/
freight and the following passengers

^
for Juneau:
Chas. N. Walker. C. X. McN'oir. W. 1

D. Lawrence. F. L. Cleary, R. W. Sil-I
ver and wife, Mrs. Hazel McKenna.
Miss Anna Foss, Mrs. A. R. Burgh. W.,
F. Ross. Mrs. B. Barclay, B. Hano,1
Rossie M. Patterson, W. L. Keyser, ja
B. E. Johnson. O. Olson, Cathern
Young. C. A. Johnson. M. R. Hurd. J. 1

R. Merz, Chas. Byrne. Jack Wooden, '

P. Knotsen. Mrs. Emma Sherman. H.
C. Anderson, J. W. Fraset. Dr. C. C.
Finley, wife and three children. Miss
Hazel Elkina, P. E. MIckelsen. H. E. j
Townsend. A. McDonald. Frank Bren-
nan. and RobL Scott. .

E. E. Flcmming, the well known can-

ncryman, arrived on the Sampson and
will be here several days.

The Bull Moose Chile Con Came 13 r

hard to teat, 15c, at 396 Front st.;v
.2-26-tf. It

THE WEATHER TODAY. I
Twenty-four hours ending at 3 p. m.: I-

Maxlmum.J8.
Minimum.3?.
Precipitation.2?. i i

Clcudy end rain. j-

PUBLIC INSPECTS
THE NEW TAVERN

The Tavern, Juneau's very latest
restaurant, was thrown open to the
public yesterday afternoon for the
ilrst time and for inspection only.
Throngs of people visited the place
during the day and many expressions
of approval were made. It is really
a pretty and comfortable place, and
there is little doubt but that it will be¬
come quite popular.

It is advantageously located in that
part of the Hotel Cain building re¬

served for that purpose. There are

entrances both from the street and
from the hotel lobby. It is finished
iu green and gold and all of the ar¬

rangements are both tasty and restful.
There are seats for 76 persons. Im¬
mediately on entering to the left is a

handsome counter flanked with a doz-
?n comfortable chairs and backed by
1 handsome plate glass mirror
:hroughout its length. This is separ-
ited by a panel screen from the main
dining room where there are five
ables ranged along the screen just
mentioned. On the opposite wall j1
:here is a row of six curtained boxes.:1
¦vith a seating capacity of twenty-four.,'
\ balcony reached by easy stairs>1
from either end of the dining hall \'
contains several tables which can onj1
iemand be ranged together and be
made to serve for small banquets and |1
linner parties. j1
The kitchen is compact and arrant-

id for cleanlfless and quick service.
Ur. Winters who planned it says it !

vill be the quickest kitchen in Alaska.
lack O'Donnell will be chef.
The Tavern Is being established by j'

tlarry Winters, well known caterer''
a Pacific Coast cities and in Canada,.1
icd Thomas Butirik, for a long time 1'

ho popular head waiter at the Alaska
frill. It is expected that It will te!:
>pen for business tomorrow. The de-
ay in getting meat and other supplies '

>revcntcd opening for business to- !

lay.
All of the fittings, furniture and 1

uruishings in the Tavern were pro- j'
¦urcd and made right Sere in Juneau. '

t is distinctly a home production. :

( t t

rlRC. CEHRENDS ENTERTAINS <

THE CAMP FIRE GIRLS '

.-
(

On Saturday last tho combined Ju-
lior and Senior circles of the Camp 1

'Ire Girls met at the home of Mrs.;'
?. XI. Bchrcnds, and had a mast de- j'
ightful time. Clad in their quaint tan-'1
rolorcd ceremonial gowns, they made!
t very charming appearance.
In the absence of the guardian. "Se-

vanee," Miss Anna Dudley, "Nykato-
o." took the centra] place in the In-
lian circle. The Wohelo ceremony was

'1

ehearsed, including the band sign and j
Ire ceremony. Cordelia Davis, Flor:
nee Larson and Mable Bathe being 1

he three leaders.
The Camp Fire songs were then .

ung. They were written and com-1
>osed by Heidlinger. the well known:
omposer, especially for the Camp Fire
Jlris. ]|
ine practice in uikiijs paris, «mcu^

hese songs require, should be of great (
ralue to the girls. j (
Greatly to their disappointment, the

lonor beads won by the girls could
lot bo awarded, according to Camp
i*ire law, owing to the absence of the
;uardian.
The girls were photographed by one

.f the members. Assisted by Miss An-
Irews, Mrs. Behrends served the girls
vith a dainty luncheon, and when the
ifternoon came too soon to an end,
he girls all decided they like being
'amp Fire Girls more than ever, and
hat Mrs. Behrends was the most lov-
ible of hostesses.

ALASKAN HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The following arrivals are registered
it the Alaskan Hotel:
John George, L. F. Green, city; A.

1* Mitchell, Portland; H. E. Shook.
V. M. Goodman. A. W. Qulst, Harry
Miller, Chas. Vestal, J. W. Fraser, ,

Seattle; F. B. Straven. San Francisco; ]
3eo. Blackmer, Sheep Creek; M. P. j
¦lurd. Mt. Veronon, Wash.; Chas.
3yrnes, Sedro-Wolloy. Wash; W. F.
loss, Aanacortes, Wash.; H. C. Ander-
on, Portland; Mrs. Emma Sherman, ,
funcau; Gee. Leissner, Seattle.

MASONIC MEETING
A called communication of Mt Ju-

icau Lodge, No. 147, F. & M. A. M.,
vill to held Monday evening at eight
('clock at Odd Fellows' hall. Work in
ho E. A. degree. The craft cordially
nvited. E. D. BEATT1E, 8ecy.

2-28-2t.

The Bull Mcoco has a free reading
.ooci la connection. 896 Front st.
.2-26-tf. j

NORWEGIAN CONSUL
WANTED IN JUNEAU

Thcro has been a movement start¬

ed to get a Norwegian vice-consul ap¬

pointed for Juneau. Many Important
officials and business men of tho city
and Norwegian citizens have signed a

petition to tho Norwegian minister of
foreign affairs asking that a consu-!
late he created here and that Williami
E. Britt bo appointed to tho office ofi
vice-consul.
There aro many good reasons why

Norway should have an official, repre¬
sentative in Juneau. Juneau is the
capital of Alaska and the greatest
port of call in the Tcrirtory. There
is no foreign authority whatever and
the nearest representative-.of Norway
is nearly one thousand miles away.
While tho population of this section

has increased at a phcnominal rate

during the past few years, the over-

increasing per centage of Norweg¬
ians has increased even more

remarkably. Trie is but natural on

account of the climatic and physical
conditions which prevail here and the
natural resurces which abound. In
all respects it is very much like Nor¬
way and appeals to the hardy sons of
the North.
A great many of these newcomers

ire unfamiliar with the language and
laws of the United States and Al¬
aska. Legal matters are constantly
arising that demand attention by prop-
Br authorities.deaths without heirs,
executors or wills; difficulty in locat¬
ing relatives; care of indigent and
sick; care of fatherless and motherless
children; and many other exigencies
that arise wherein Norwegian subjects
require assistance.
Tin* nsntng iuuusir> iu wuiw a iuigU|

number of Norwegians are eugagJd
ind in which they have invested a con-

itderablc capital is constantly increas-
ng in Importance. The growing coin-

mere? of Alaska is attracting atten-
don, and under tho new national pol¬
icy toward the Territory, will undoubt-
idly becomo much more Important
Tho mineral resources of Alaska

ire of great importance and the quartz :'

industries especially arc being devel-;'
>ped and operated on a scaie that is,
lttracting the attentiou of tho world, t'
The government railroad construction |1
ind development of the vast coal!'
lelds will greatly cnhanco and ad-:!
once tb« development other re-

1

lources.
The timber and agricultural resourc- i'

is are also Important but little dcrcl-¦1
ipmcnt in cither has as yet been ac-

lompllshcd. There is a great field for 11
he manufacturo of pulp oM paper
icar Juneau and one Nonrcgfan com-

>any proposes to spend $3,033,003 lr
establishing a pulp mill and plant near

ho city that will employ moro than a

ehousand men throughout the year.
in time the valley? and Ehore lines
¦vill be dotted with homes!

SEYMOUR feATON, of tho CIncih- '

lattl Enquirer..writes: "Tho man who:
succeeds must fill tits Job so full that
10 bulges out a .little at tho top when
>coplo can see him."
Tho .successful store must do the
amo thing only In a different way.

(

rhe goods must bo on hand, tho prices
mist be right, the., service must bo
lommendablo, tho trading must bo
iquare.the kind of square that has
our equal sides and four right angles. '

Vnd this Is what tho JUNEAU DRUG
HO. is aiding to do. Try us and bcc.

Dpp. Alaskan Hotel, phone 250..3-2-tf

NOTICE TO VOTERS

/ *
The registration book for qualified

roters of the City of Juneau, Territory
>f Alaska, for the year nineteen hun-
ired fourteen, are now opeii in the
Municipal Clerk's office In the city
mil. and will remain open until Sat-
irday. April fourth, nineteen hundred
'ourteen at four p. m. All those desir-
ng to vote at the regular April elec-
lon should register, for the reason
hat parties not registered will not
>e permitted to vote.

E. W. PETTIT,
Officer of Registration.

Tuneau, Alaska, Mar. £, 1914.
First publication Mar. 2, 1914.

CONCERT POSTPONED
The Liszt Musical to be given by '

VIlss Kempthorne on Tuesday is un-

ivoidably postponed. Miss Kemp-
borne is unable to give lessons for
i few days. ''3-2-tf.

ROYAL FRUIT CO.
ias another largo shipment of'truit
ind vegetables that arrived on the Ad¬
miral Sampson. We are selling, spe-
:ial for this week, Washington Cream-
*ry and Seattle Queen butter at 35c
i pound!! Over 2,000 dozen eggs sold
it three dozen for a dollar. Fresh
.anch eggs. No cold storago, at any
jrlce. This shipment wiil be closed
>ut at this price. Wo make large sales
tnd small profits. Prices permanently

ow. i 3-2-tf.

FRESH SEALSHTPT ovsters at 1
'olJstoin'%. *3 10-9-tf.

John Y. Ostrander
Dies at Olympia

OLYMPIA, Wash., Mar. 2..John Y.

Ostrander, for many years prominent
in Alaska, died hero yesterday of can¬

cer of the etomncb.

John Y. Ostrander had been a resi¬
dent of Alaska for 20 years, coming to
Juneau during the second Cleveland
administration as "United States com-

nilssloner. After tho expiration of his
term ho went to Dawson but returned
to Juneau, and later located at Valdes
where he has made him tome for many
years, and where ho was engaged in
the practice of law with T. J. Dona¬
hue, the firm being Ostrahdcr and Don¬
ahue. He was abput 60 years of age.
He is survived by a widow and other
relations.

i

LUCAS REMOVAL v

HELD TO BE VALID
Judge R. W. Jennings In an opinion

rend in open court thlB morning holds
that W. T. Lucas was legally removed j
from the office of city clork and nru--

nicipnl magistrate by the Juneau city
council. The court went deeply Into
the law bearing upon the subject and
evidence submitted for consideration, J
The case was tried by stipulation. The
court held that the council having pow-
er to appoint had the power to remove

unless appointed for a specific term;
also that tho council may remove for
cause only if the appointment bo made
for a specific term. The decision holds 1

by the evidence submitted that Lu- (

cas was not appointed for a specific '

term; that under the act the only city
official holding for a specific term is '
the mayor. The court did not pass on

the question as to whether or not
cause had been established for remov- '

si, holding that It was not necessary,
that the council ufider the law had £

power to remove at will. The decision 1

holds that tho point raised that there
was not a legal qtiorum present pres--
?nt when tho removal was made, if
true, had been cured by tho rntiflca- c

tion of tho act by the entire council J
it a subsequent meeting when all were 1

present
Tho fight was made on the ground '

lhat tho council had no authority to
remove Lucas in the way it did or at
ill. It wa3 alleged that there was not 1

i legal quorum present at the time,
pn .account of Councilman J....B. Mar- 1

sha'1 being disqualified by reason of 1

living been appointed city attorney, 1

Councilman W. H. Case being absent «

from tho city, and Councilman W. 8. 1

Pullcn not having been notified of tho 1

special meeting called for that pur- <

pose.
Tho cane of Lucas was prosecuted ]

by the United States through the dis¬
trict attorneys' office and was conduct¬
ed by District Attorney John Rust- 1
rard and It. V. Nye.*assistant district
attorney... Pcttlt was defended by t
City Attorney J .B. Marshall and John j

3. Held. t
» ? » e

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PICTURES t

TONIGHT AT THE GRAND i
A '« |

The program tonight is a very good :

>ne, all new pictures. t
"Her Inspiration." a drama tbat will t

tccp you all deeply Interested. It is

rcry gocd. f
"Tho Petticoat Detective." n good

..lioto piny, will make you smile.
"Tlie .Consequences," a Victor;

strong drama. Corap and see It 1
l< "A Dry Town/.' a good, laughable J
:omcdy. 1

REGISTRATION BOOK8
READY FOR THE VOTERS

-? --

The registration books were opened
it the ofTlce of City Clerk E. W. Pet-
lit at the munlcpal building this
morning. They will remain open until
:he Saturday preceding election which
sccurs the first Tuesday in April.

FIRST OF PORTLAND
fV- LINE STEAMERS HERE

The Rochello, Capt. W. B. Knight,
of the new Pacific Steamship Com-
oany, operating between Portland and
Southeastern Alaska, arrived this
morning at 1:30 and is discharging at )
:he Sbattuck dock. She brought
:oa1, hay feed, salt and other material
for local use. She goes from here to
Douglas and from there to Skagway
ind Haines. She is the first of the new
line to arrive in Alaska. W. F. Swan
did not come on the vessel.

* « »

DAUGHTER FOR OUSBYS
The stork visited the home of Mr.

md Mrs. John Ousby yesterday morn-

ng and left a beautiful baby girl. Miss
Ousby tips tho cscales at 12 pounds.
Mother and daughter are reported to
to getting along fine.

NOTICE
The Juneau Ladies' Musical Club

will rehearse at tho usual hour on

Tuesday evening, March 3rd, instead
if Wednesday evening as had been
Manned. 3-2-lt

MRS. E. H. KASER. Secy. .

? 1!

VALOEZ TO CLOSE 8UNDAY3

Vftlder, Mar. 2..The United
States marshal's ofllce today no¬

tified All rfliloon keepers . that
their places of business must be
closed hereafter on Sundays.
Saloon men threatened to have

all business oouses closed if the
edict is carried out.

? . *

LOUIS HILL TO BECOME
GREAT NORTHERN PRESIDENT

ST. PAUL. Mar. 2..Louis Hill will;
lucceed President Cray as the head
>f the Great Northern. The latter
;oes to the Maryland and Western.

PORTUGUESE RAILWAY
STRIKE IS SETTLED

3y Marconi Wireless Telegraph.
LISBON, Feb. 28.The great Portu¬

gese railway strike is at an end and
he men nre returning to their work.

Order Being, Restored.
LISBON. Mar. -2.Tho termination

>f tho railway strike has resulted In
be restoration of order in most places
hroughout the Republic.

\LFRED MORLEY WHIPS
FORMER ENGLISH CHAMPION

3y Marconi Wireless Telegraph.
MELBOURNE. Feb. 28.Alfred Mor-:

ey a middle weight pugilist today de-1
cated Johnny Summers, former wel-1
erwelght champion of England, on'
l foul In the seventh round. Sum-
ncrs fought unfairly throughout thej
>out and struck the referee when the
leclslon was announced.

BOSTON IRISH OPPOSE

FREEJCANAL TOLLS

3y Marconi Wireless Telegraph.
BOSTON. Feb. 28.A largely at-

ended meeting of the federated Irish
iocletles In Boston today declared j
Lgalnst the proposed repeal of the act
tempting coastwise American ves-i
;els from the paying of toll for pass-
ng through Panama canal. The meet-!
ng declared that the contemplated!
.epeal act to be "servile and unpatrlo-
ic. and a surrender of the nation's:
llgnlty and right."

50URD0UGH DINNER AND
BALL GREAT SUCCESS

*

HAINES, Feb. 26..The Sourdough,
>&11 and dinner given by the Haines'
democratic Club was a great success,

it was the biggest dance ever given
>n this end of Lynn canal. The Unit-
id States harbor boat Peterson made
i special trip to Skagway Friday af-
:ernoon, Feb. 20th and brought the;
visitors from Skagway, giving them
'roe transportation, returning with
hem Saturday morning. Tho danco
asted all night. The dinner was

Trained by all, it taking over three
lours to serve all present. The com-j
mlttce began serving diner at 10:45
n the gallery of the A. B. hall, the
lance continuing in the main hall.
Several numbers were given be-

:ween dances and during intermissions
is follows: John Hoist and Heine Ly-
jns. comedians from Chicago; three
vocal selections by Jimmle Sheety of
New York; instrumental music by
Miss Minds a local shool teacher. It
was a great financial succes. Tho pro¬
fits go toward the free reading room

the club is establishing at this place.

What History Will Say.
It will bo recorded in the history

of Alaska that the greatest prosperity
of the Territory was given birth when
the President was a Democrat Con¬
gress was Democratic and Alaska's
Governor was a Democrat.Fairbanks
Citizen.

Charles Coesgrove, well known law¬
yer of Ketchikan, arrived in Juneau
last night for a short business visit
ane is staying at tho Hotel Cain.

Tom Radonlch, popular caterer, has
been laid up with a bad cold, but is
now out again.

Monroe Doctrine Inm
In the Mexican Crisis

BOTH SIDES CLAIM
MAYORALITY ELECTION

j SEATTLE, Mar. 2. . The Mayoral-
Ity campaign practically Is at an end.
The voting will occur tomorrow. The
campaign has been bitter and strenu¬

ous, and both sides are confident of
[Victory. The indications arc that it will
be close. The betting still favors Gill,
but there is not much money to wager
on majorities. The Trenholme cam¬

paign has been aggressive, and it has
attacked Gill's record so persistently
that the latter's managers have been
placed on the defensive. Tho Post-In¬
telligencer and the Sun have assailed
Gill with vehement bitterness and are

vigorously supporting Trenholme.
Mayor G. P. Cotterlll has thrown

his personal strength and great
stumping ability into the fight for
Trenholme. The Times, which has
attempted to be neutral and says that
both Trenholme and Gill are good men,
has devoted much space to the de¬
fense of the latter, and has been prac¬
tically forced to his support. The ]
Star, while mildly defending Gill as a I

man whose attitude on municipal af- 1
fairs and politics generally has j

changed, has attacked Trenholme as i

the candidate of the business Inter- i

ests and as one of the capitalistic 1
class. t

ARMY APPROPRIATION
CARRIES $94,000,000

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2..The mill- 1
tary appropriations bill passed the i
House of Representatives aSturday. It11
carried an appropriation of $94,000,000. t

SENATE PASSES THE
POSTOFFICE BILL j
.+. 11

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2..The Sen-ji
ate Saturday passed the Postofllce De-11
partment appropriation bill. It car-|<
ries $311,000,000. Tho bill already had i

passed tho House. The appropriation t
is not a charge on tho treasury, as the i

receipts from the service will more

than meet the appropriation.
GOVERNMENT WITNESS |l

HAS DISAPPEARED I

NEW YORK. Feb. 28.Dridgie Web¬
ber, the principal witness in the Beck¬
er case and one of those upon whom 1
the government depended for the tes¬
timony with which to convict Becker, t

has disappeared since the announce- |i
mcnt that there would be a new trial I

In the Becker case. 1
. «

ALAMEDA SAILS FOR
NORTH WITH SIXTY <

? (
SEATTLE, Mar. 2..Toe Alameda

called for Alaska Saturday night with
60 passengers for Juneau, as follows:
Thomas Mudford, R. J. F. Mills,

Miss F. Moore, Miss H. Schneider, E. ]
A. Webster, Henry J. Lempklns, W. I
P. Mills and wife, Mrs. D. J. McCIel-
lan, B. H. Goldcnhar, Mrs. Foso M. <

Hudson, Mrs. Viola Smith, Tom Men-
zies, G. E. James, C. J. Kostrametln-
off and wife, Katherino Kostrametln-
off. H. Brown, Reuben Girard, F. W.
Williamson, John W. Stedman, James
Sperling, Peter Krostrametlnolf, Jas.
Booth, E. N. Haines, T. M. Bayton,
Homer James, J. Hanson, L. L. Per¬
cy, B. Bush, W. R. Glover, Frank Mil¬
ler, Herman Hardy, C. H. Hall, Han¬
nah Katainer, Anna Sonnlnen, D. J.
Girard, wife and two children, There
are nineteen steerage for Juneau.

GEORGE VANDERBILT
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2..George W.
Vanderbilt is seriously ill at. this
place. He may not recover.

FORMER CANADIAN
GOVERNOR DIES

LONDON, Mar. 2. . The Earl of
Mlnto, formerly Governor-General of
Canada, died here yesterday. He will
bo succeeded by his eldest son, Vis¬
count Melgund, 23 years of age.

Gilbert John Elliot was born in
1845, and succeeded to his ti¬
tle as Earl of Mlnto, which was creat¬
ed in 1813, in 1891, the year that his
son was born.
Lord Minto's most important official

position was that of Governor-General
of Canada. He visited Alaska and Yu¬
kon Territory while holding that po¬
sition.

KING GEORGE GIVES PRIZE
FOR 'FRISCO RACES
..>.

WASHINGTON. Mar 2. . King
Georgo, of England, has offered $500
as a prize for the international yacht-
races to take place at San Francisco
at the Panama-Pacific Exposition in
1915.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2..It is ad¬
mitted that a crisis Involving the Mon¬
roe doctrine has followed the refusal
of Gen. Carranza to permit an Ameri¬
can commission to examino Ileijton's
body until after Great Britain has
treated directly with Gen. Carranza.
The President has Intimated that

Gen. Villa has admitted the authority
of Gen. Carranza and will not permit
the American commission to view the
remains of the dead man.

Carranza 8tops Benton Investigation
NOGALES, Mex., Mar. 2..Gen. Car¬

ranza has declined to furnish Secre¬
tary of State William J. Bryan the in¬
formation which he has asked for Con¬
cerning the death of Benton on the
ground that Benton is a British sub-
lect and that the United States is not
the proper Nation to make Inquiries
concerning the matter.

Investigation Stopped.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2.The pro¬

posed examination of William S. Ben-
on's body has been postopned pond-
ng an exchango of notes between the
\merican government and Gen.'' Car-
.anzn. The latter insists upon being
.ecognized Instead of Gen. Villa, who
lad given permission to the cxamin-
itlon. - i

Benton Was Unarmed.
WASHINGTON. Mar. 2.Informa-

ion that ia regarded as trustworthy
las been received here that William
5. Benton was unarmed when he was

tilled without a previous trial by any
tort of a tribunal.

Vergara May Be Alive.
EAGLE PASS. Tex.. Mar. 2..Dls-

matches received here from the Fcder-
tl Gen. Guarbardo claim that Vergara,
he American citizen whom It has been
:harged that Federals killed, is still
illve. Guarbardo says he escaped frcm
:hem and joined the forces of the Con-
itltutlonalists.

Mexicans To Guard Embassy.
MEXICO CITV. Mar 2..Gen. Huer-

:a has detailed a special police guard
'or the United States embassy at this
:ity.

Mondell Scores Administration.
By Marconi Wireless Telegraph.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.Represen-

:atlvc F. W. Mondeil of Wyoming in
i bitter attack on the administration
:oday denounced the Wilson and
Bryan foreign policy in a speech on

:bc floor of the House today. The
IVilson policy was branded as aimless
ind vacillating and the entire attitude
:oward Mexico was severely scored.

Taft Asks That Cost be Counted.
By Marconi Wireless Telegraph.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 . Former

President W. H. Taft in a speech to
;he National Geographical society
bids the United States count the cost
af intervention in Mexico and points
cut the loss of life nnd treasure that
must follow. "It would involve" he
said, "garrisoning with a sufficient
force every town; the organization of
columns to chase guerillas into the
mountain fastnesses and the subju¬
gation of fifteen millions of people.
No effort should be omitted to pre¬
vent a catastrophe like this."

I'UUK 1 HUUSAIN1J
KILLED IN CHINA

PEKING, Mar. 2 . Four thousand
were killed Friday and Saturday In
battles between the Federals and the
White Wolf brigands.

Another Account of It.
By Marconi Wireless Telegraph.
PEKING, Feb. 28 . Four thousand

men were killed in two separate bat¬
tles between government troops and
one White Wolf brigade on the Kot-
an-Anhul border according..to official
telegrams received today. Aeroplanes
were employed by the government
forces to locate, the rebels who after¬
ward were attacked and dispersed.

THE IRISH DEFEAT
SCOTCH AT RUGBY

DUBLIN. Mar. 2. . The Irish
champion fifteen defeated the Scotch
champions at Rugby here Saturday.
The game attracted great attention
and the local victory waB popular.

UNION MEN ARE
CHARGED WITH MURDER

.5.
HOUSTON, Mich., Feb. 28 . John

Hupta, secretary of the local Western
Federation of Miners, Nick Verbanas,
organizer, and Joseph Junleun, a mem¬

ber, were arrested today charged with
murdering three non-union miners at
Palnesdale In December.


